Condemning the remarks concerning freight rates contained in the report, Impact of Federal Policies on the Economy of the South by Thurmond, Strom
STATEMENT BY J. STROM THURMOND, GOVERNOR OF SOUTH CAROLINA, CONDEMNING THE REMARKS 
CONCERNING FREIGHT RATE ~ONTAINED IN THE REPORT BY DR. I( 7ER AND DR. RATCHFO~ 
ENTITLED "THE :IMPACT OF ... ..:!JDERAL POLICIES ON THE ECONOMY O'~ ''IRE SOUTH". JULY 16, 1949. 
On June 20, 1949 a report entitled. "The L"llpact of Federal Policies on 
the Economy of the South" wa.B filed with the President's Council of Economic 
Advisers. This extremely inaccurate, gloor:iy, prejudiced and hostile report 
was prepared by Dr. Calvin B. Hoover and Dr. B . U. Ratchford of Duke 
University on behalf of the National Planning Association Corr.u"'llittee of the 
South, e.lthough I am informed that few, if any, of the capable Southerners 
serving on this committee had an opportu..t1ity to pass on its contents before 
it was filed• It is very unlikely that any good can c01:1e of this report, 
but on the contrarJ it may well have a detrimental effect on some of the 
helpful programs which are now being implemented through the cooperative 
effort of progressive citizens in a.11 the Southern States. Especially is 
this true of our fight to obtain equal freight rates for the South. That 
portion of the report devoted to the effect of freight rates plays right 
into tho bands of the Northern intorosts who even now are girding them-
selves for a desperate l~.st ditch attempt to rataj_n the unfair advanta3e 
in transportation chc.rges wl1ich ha.s prevented the people of the South from 
fully contributing to the national economy and fully enjoying tho benefits 
o.f our national resources. 
It is oxtrenoly unfortu.."tJ.ate that official cognizance should be taken 
of thoso inaccurate statements because in all probability our Northern 
oppositio::1 will seek to use them against us when we appear before the Inter-
stnte Co:.:rr:1.erce Coil'Jnission this fall to obtain further reliof from unfair 
rates. For that reason I fool compelled to reply in sor.10 detail to tho re-
marks concorninG freight rates and I am hopeful tha.t tlw entire roport will 
be so.tisfnc-~orily anslverod nnd refuted within tho next few weGlrn in such a 
way ~s to blot out completely the dismal picture painted by Doctors Hoover 
and H.atchford . 
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In roportj_ne on such an important nnttor as tho effect of trans-
portation charges on the economy of a largo section of tho country, it would 
naturally bo asSlL~ed that tho reporting economists would nnkc adoqunte re-
search so that their conclusions t.JOuld bo supported by authoritative do.ta. 
Houevc:i."', Dr. Hoover and Dr. Ratchford apps.rontly mado no such research and 
instead present conclusion~ based upon opinions supported only by incidental 
reference to a previous report on freight rates ulrec~dy shovm. to be in-
accurate . 
The economic effect of rate inequality on Southern industry is 
evidenced by records of the Interstate Commerce Commission, and is graphically 
confirmed in th8 repOj_"t filr~d with Congres::-j by the Board of Investigation 
and Resoo.rch (House Document No. 303, 78th Congress, First Session), following 
an exhaustive study by a stuff well iri~'ormecl rognrding the freight rate 
stru.cturo of the country. These sources of information 1trore readily avnila.ble 
to the authors and more specific inforr.ntion could have been obtained from 
sta.to rcgulntory cormnissions or shipper organizations. It seems indefensible 
that thoso sources ·were apparently ignored. 
The failure of tho authors to obtain uuthoro.c information resulted in 
unwarruntoci_ conc1usionf.:, bnsod in part on the following untrue statements: 
Tho report first assorts that the South's arguments have implied that 
it costs noro to ship from South to North thnn in the reverse direction, but 
that the I.C .c. docs not permit such differences unless justified. 
H0ithor pnrt o.f this statement is truo. No responsible person in the 
South hue made such o. contcntio:n and no 0110 with an elementary understanding 
of r ntes would ho..vo so construed the South's fie;ht. Thous.'.l.nds of cases exist 
whore co111nodity :catos in one direction are loi-icr than class rates in the 
reveroo d:troction nnd tho I.C.C. docs not normally require such rntos to be 
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justified. The South's fight however is based on the absolute fact that 
rates on important manufactured articles fror1 North to South are lm1er than 
for the s arn.e distance within the South, whereas rates from South to :North 
are higher than for the Stlme distance within the North. 
The report next states: "Class rates • • • have ranged sone 28 or 
JO percent hiehe r in the South than in the Northeast. But very l i ttle 
traff ic comparatively moves on class rates." 
IIere 2.gai.11 an untrue statement is combined with a misleading one to 
create an ent irely false impression. Exhaustive studies shO"w that the 
actual dif ferenc e in class rates, South vs. North, was 39 percent prior to 
the interir:l order of the Interstate Commerce Conr.rnj_ssion in the Class Rate 
aase. That difference has since been substantially reduced percontagewise, 
but in dolla rs and cents the Southern shipper still has a rrnterial dis-
advanca ~e on rilany i rn.portant commodities. In discounting the irnportance of 
clans r nt cs tho authors apr,arently ignore the fa.c·0s tr.at t!1e exceptions 
rating o to which they mn.ke reference are completely and inseparably included 
in the cluos rate structure, arrl tbat over 90 percent of all claos es of 
traffic move on rates within or related to the class rate structure. Ad-
ditionally, tho statistics cited in tho rGport arc on a tonnage basis and 
theref ore 2rcutly distorted by tho inclu sion of such heuv-J moving frc i e;11t 
r:i.s coal, lumber, sand, etc., which do move on commodity r .'.ltos. 
• • • t here have boen very fou, i f any, 'Tho at:.thors · f ti.rthe r say: It 
complaints about high freight r ates on such things as textiles, manufactured 
tobacco, petroleum proc!.ucts , chemicals, lu.rt1.be r or furniture. 11 
Tho records of tho Interstate Commerce Co!-:ni1ission will confirn t he 
untruthfulness of thiG sta t ement us there have been complnints by Sout.horn 
shipper0 on ovory ono of the itoms named, as well as almost evf.-.1ry other 
importa nt cornn.oclit3,'" produced in tho South. As n mr~ttcr of fa.ct, the rates 
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on furniture and textiles, the two princi.p11l Southern mariufnctured products 
thn t me ct conpot i tion with !Jorthorn mnrn..1_fnctur0rG, woro p: ... oscribod by tho 
Intorot(.1.to Cor;1merco Comrnission in tho South and in the North, nnd betweGn 
the North nnd South. The Southern rates woro, arrl .still nro, higher, miJ.o 
for ., m:L.O, thn.n the Northern rates and ha.ve beon the subject of much litigation. 
The so.mo thing is t.rue of othol' impo:ctant Southern products, sucJ, o.s pa.per, 
glass, corc.raics, etc • 
Tho n<~xt par.agrapb of the report conta5.ns thG untruo assertion: 
"It is impossible to give nny o..ccurc.te and moaning.ful sto.tomont of 
the difforcnco in commodity rates in the Sou.th nnd in the rost of the country". 
Thoro follows n quotation from a previous Dulrn Univorsi ty study stating tln t 
outbOlmd rates on Southern mnnufnctured products "range between 90 and 110 
per cent of corrosponding Northern rates". 
A nrnnbcr of accurn.to studios of this charncter hnvo boon r:ndo rmd a.re 
of public record, ·whorein commodity ratos in tho South vs. tho North he.Yo 
beon coHparod on · all classes of traffic on ·which so-called commodity rntos 
apply. If tho o.u-t,hors hnd been sincerely seeking tho truth they would rn vo 
QVo.i.led thomr:1r:;1vos of such studios and could have found that perhaps the 
most conservativo ostimo.tG, thnt of the Sou.thorn railroads, showed tho 
difference botueon all rates in tho South and all rates in tho North to bo 
approxir.ntoly 20 percent , 
1I'ho roport nlso stat0s: " • • • Evcm whcin the Southern rectos wore 
higher tbQy have not bcon tho mc..jor obstnclo mr .. ny have im..1.gincd -- in some 
cases t!1oy actuall;r ho,vc 'boon ndvnr,trrgoous to Southern producers. 11 
Any sir.'.lila:d.ty tha:c thir; stutor.JCnt boo.rs to fact is purely accidental. 
The statement nnd tho o.rgmnent used in support of it nro ·utterly runn.zing 
cxamplos of reactionary thinking. Tho records of tho Interstcd~o Cor:-i:r:1orce 
Cornr1ission will show specific en.sos of IT1..'1nufncturors loavint:; tho South bocn.uso 
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of unfnir rates, of manufacturers electing not. to locat e in the .South for 
tho same ronson, of munufncturors having to nbso:·b the difference in freight 
rntos out of profits, nnd of workers having to absorb the difforonco in 
freight r:::.tcs out of wages. The authors hn.vo app'.1 rontly adopted as thoir 
01.-1n tho propaganda which haG been spread °h'IJ Northern shippors nnc1 by the 
rc:d.lrortds for the prir:nry purpose of causing confusion. They go oven further 
o.nd o:x-pound o.. theory which, if fu1ly carried out, cou.ld result in the 
establishment of a series of Bnlknn states right within ot1r mm mtim.1 with 
each producinc what ;it consumed o..nd assGssing a protective tariff in tho 
form of high freight r ateEJ on all products coming from outside the par-
ticular region. This is so foreic;n to our national policy that it is hard 
to boliovo that it mmnnted from a foremost American university. 
Tho authors nnko n final attempt to discount tho South's fi c~ht by 
charging: 
11 
• • • Tho question oasily and quicl'..:ly became a political is suo; 11 
This untrue stutomcmt is ropentod in substance elsewhere in the report 
and it clearly demonstrates tl10 authors I total lack of factual informntion. 
For moro thnn 25 yea.rs individual shippers have brought complnintc i-r.ith tho 
Interstate Commerce Cor:unission and earnestly sought to obtnin equal freight 
rates on their particular products. Tho fact that they failed in most 
instances prompted tho stn.to regulatory commissions of tho South to organize 
and jointly participate in rate cases as is required by the laws of almost 
every Southern State . The state cor:'.l:1issions soon fo"..lnd that they also needed 
help and called upon the Governors of the Southern States to lend financial 
assistance and to help inform the public of the adverse effect of unfair 
freight rates. 
This. the Governors did,and this they are still doing, but the actual 
prosecution of the complaints was properly and orderly carried out before 
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the Interstate Comr,1erco Co:m.rnission by recognized and qualified t P.chnical 
men and without any regard wh~tsoevcr to political influence. That the 
freight rate problem is onG with ·which the Governors should concern them-
selves, is borne out by the fact that the Governors of the Northeastern, 
Middle Atlantic, and some of the Mid-Western states actively opposed. the 
efforts of the South and expehdod far greater sums of money than we were 
able to spare. 
Ref erence in this report to tho political aspects of the subject 
undoubtedly stems fron the political signife.nce given tho anti-trust suit 
of the Stuto of Georgia ciiroctcd against alleged collusive actions of the 
railronds. Probably tl:i~ suit was entirely one of political expediency. 
It did not have the support of affBcted Southern industry or the Southern 
Governors, other than tho tben Governor of the Stc.te of Georgia. Tho real 
fight of tho South has been by Southern industry and fer Southern industry, 
and tho role of the Southern Governors has largely boE:n one of organization 
and coordination. 
Finally it should be reasserted that th8 fight of the South for equal 
rates is not n01 .. r and never h;:s been for anything moi-·c tmn equality, nor has 
tho effort been one of sectional selfishness. The SouthGrn Governors reaffirm 
thnt tho fir;J-:t for fair freight rat .JS is a fight for tho benefit of tho 
national economy, nnd success will bring grout benefit::, to the Unitod Stntcs 
and to tho -mtiro world. 
sour&~RN GOVEIDTORS f COilFERENCE 
J. Strom Thurmond, Chairman 
Freight Rate Committee 
